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tury bas now passed away, and in soine
places, no artificial mneans of rogenoration
has been adoptod, for it must bo kept in
mind that the saine sort of grain, suci as
wheat., barley, oats, &o., sown for any film-
ber of years on the saine spot, tonds te mni-poverish and render infertile thc ground;
and it is only by the study of Agriculture,
as a scienco, that we can hope te furnish te
the exhaustcd soul the elements nccessary
for a future and abundant crop.

A sufficient, number of' aninials are re-
<juired .to furnish manure, which is one of
the sources froin whence Agricultural Che-
mnistry shows us that our success is drawn.
A short visit in the neiglibourhood of Mon-
treal as ail example will cenvince any one
of the truth of thc foregoing remarks, and
in sie particular instances, wve may say
that, in ref'erence te local circulnstances, thc
systoni of Agriculture there adopted ap-
proaches near perfection, both in the cul-
ture of the land and in the beauty and
utility of the stock, both of herses, cattle
and sheep, as suited to our elimate and to
our peculiar wants, and it may ho askcd
te what may eut progress bu attributed ?

lst. To good exaniples.
2nd. To the fostering law of gavera-

ment in the establishment of Agricultural
Societies, Annual Exhibitions, Boards of
Agriculture, and in the circulation of Agri-
cultural Jeurnals.

8rd. Te the distributing prizes of menit
throughl the varieus County Agnicultural
Societies te the progressive farmer, te tie en-
ceuragement of the importation of Foreign
stock, and the censequent inprovement in
the breed of eut native cattle.

4tb. Te the aid and establishment of
Agnicultural Sehools and CJollages where eut
youth destined to follom the plough& may
imbibe the early trutis of Agnicultural
science, and fonni a fini basis as in other
ceuintries, upen wkich te build our real
prosperity and tie only riches a country
can cail its own..

We bave, duting the past two mentis,
made a persenal visît te several faims bath
in the neigbibouthoed of Montreal and
aise of Quebeo, and have mucni pleasure in
beaning testimony te the progress; that is
sbown genorally, and more particulaily in
these quarters. Our fiist visit was te tic
fari of Mr. Wm. :Boa, of St. Laurent,
wbere we were gratifie with our reception.
Rei is proprietor of 135 arpents in an ex-
cellent state ef oultivation, and we siail pro-

ceed to.give te our readers the nianner ho
adepte in the rotation of crops.

lst year. Potatees, carrots, hects, tur-
nips, or Indian cern. 2nd year. Whecat or
barley. Srd year. 1DIeadow. 4th and 5ti
years. Pasture. 6th year. Oats or pease.

With this systeni of rotation the salue
grain is net sown upon tho saine land for a
period of six year. No is of opinion that
this systeni is thc bcst suitod for his local-
ity.

The horned cattle shows a predoîninance
of tic Ayrshiro breed ; tic sheep are cross-
cd with tic Leicester and Chieviot hreed;
the swino with these of Berkshire. lie
bas also a vory fine breed of Canadian
herses, and if eue inight judge frei the
goneral appearance of thc harvest, we sieuld
say that the system ie oias adeptcd seins
unsurpassed.

For a long tiie our Frencli (Janadian
farmers have been toe prono te follow in
the beaten track ef their fathers and grand-
fetbers ' without any emulation te improvo,
and without any sigas of anielioration in
their s ystoin of agriculture ; but only in the
width of one farm froin, Mn. Boa ivo have
a decided contradictien te this assertion,
in the persan of Mr. I. B. Leceunt. It is
truc ho bas, fer a few years, fellowed thc
saine systeni as lis neighbeur, MNr. Boa,
and the resuits are tee apparent te he pass-
ed over without giving our meed of praise
te Mr* Leceunt, wbe bas followed se well
thc stops of bis instructor, and we ought
net te forget te mention thc gratitude that
Mir. Leeount evinces te'wards his neigber
This is one of those instances where a goed
example has done inuch, and it ougit te
convince the caneles and thoujgbtless fan-
mer that a better systein is required te
mako the soil piyoductive. Wo cannet
tee strengly impress upen al, the fellewing
maxinis :-st. Plants require different
elements of nutrition. 2nd. That these
elements mnust, ho in sufficient quantities te
furnish te the plant the gneatest ameunt ef
nutrition. 3rd. Thatt-he saine plant sewn
upon the saine spot spccially produces an
exiaustion of the elements neeessaiy for
tbe nutrition and vigorous; growth of the
plant. 4th. Tint the system. of rotation
of orops is one that is intended te hinder
thnt exhaustion and impoverisbment of the
soil se necessaiy for the hcaltby develop-
ment of the plant. These, cembined with
a knowledge of the composition of tic dif-
feront souls and tic artificial means (by
manure) of furnishing an abundance of


